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UNIVERSITY HO~lE EC DEPARTI•iENT
ENDORSES SPECIAL HOT LUNCH LEVY

MISSOULA-The University of Montana Department of Home Economics has endorsed the special
hot lunch program levy for

~lissoula

School District 1 schools,

~1rs.

Sara Steensland, home

economics department chairman, has announced.
The hot lunch levy, which totals $192,137, is one of three special levies

~Iissoula

residents will vote on during the annual school elections Saturday (April 7).
"Because of our interest in better nutrition education, the members of the University
Department of Home Economics definitely endorse the special levy for the School District
1 hot lunch program," I\lrs. Steensland said.

"The hot lunch program should be part of the total educational program for youngsters,"
she said.

ttThe special levy for the hot lunch program is the initial, necessary step

for establishing a contract with the federal government for school lunch financial aid."
If voters okay the $192,137 special hot lunch levy Saturday, $83,000 in federal funds
will become available immediately to establish the hot lunch program in Missoula and it
is anticipated that an additional $59,911 in federal funds would become available later this
spring.
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